2019 HCAM Calendar

HCAM Board of Directors Meeting
(1:00-4:00 / Lunch is served at 12:00)
In person meetings with Zoom/Board Bookit
- February 19
- May 21
- August 13
- October 22 (Retreat)
- November 19

HCAM Executive Committee Meeting
Zoom/Board Bookit
(1:00-2:00)
- January 22
- March 4-5: In person meeting at Spring Leadership Conference
- April 23
- June 18
- July 23
- September 23-25: In person meeting at Convention
- December 17

Annual General Membership Meeting
- September 17: Virtual Meeting

HCAM/MCAL Finance Committee
Zoom/Board Bookit
(10:30-12:00)
- March 14
- May 15: (12:30-2:00) In person meeting with Zoom/Board Bookit
- June 13: Tentative
- August 8
- October 5: (12:30-2:00) In person meeting with Zoom/Board Bookit
- November 12

Education Committee
- February 7 (10:00-Noon) In person meeting with Zoom/Board Bookit
- April 11 (1:00-4:00) In person

Reimbursement Committee
In person meetings with Zoom/Board Bookit
(10:00-12:00)
- February 13 (if state budget released)
- March 13
- May 15
- August 14
- October 9
- December 11

Legal Regulatory Committee
In person meetings with Zoom/Board Bookit
(10:30-12:30)
- January 10
- April 11
- July 11
- October 10

HCAM/MCAL Events
- March 4-5: HCAM/MCAL Spring Leadership Conference
- April 23/24 (TBD): HCAM Billers Institute
- May 1-2: U.P. Education Conference
- September 22-25: HCAM/MCAL Annual Convention & Expo
- TBD: AHCA PDPM Training

AHCA/NCAL Events
- March 18-20: Quality Summit, Marriott Tampa Waterside, Tampa, FL
- March 20-22: Independent Owner Leadership Conference, Marriott Tampa Waterside, Tampa, FL
- May 1-3: Spring Multi-facility Conference for CEOs and Senior Executives, The Montage Palmetto Bluff, Bluffton, SC
- May 12-18: National Nursing Home Week
- June 3-4: AHCA/NCAL Congressional Briefing, Hyatt Regency Washington on Capitol Hill, Washington, DC
- October 13-16: AHCA/NCAL Annual Convention
- November 13-15: Multi-facility Conference for CEOs and Senior Executive Leaders, Fairmont Grand Del Mar, San Diego, CA

Other National Events
- February 20-22: National Investment Center (NIC) Spring Investment Forum, San Diego, CA
- February 27-March 1: American Health Lawyers Association (AHLA) LTC & the Law, Phoenix, AZ
- September 11-13: NIC Conference Chicago, IL